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Mrs. P. A. IHenry: devotcd to Moral and Social ]irogess, and the-
Principles of the Christian Denomination.

The ]3ritishi Workman-a beautifully illustratcd, happily furnishcd,
and niorally canductcd folio, greeting us from the famous capital of
ÏiEiîgland. P'ublisied by Messrs. Partridge &Co., 34, Ptcrnoster Row,
London. Messrs. Maclear & Co., Toronto, ivill supply 3 copies per

yc~r or 1.Tliis is awortiy monthly work, judging from two saxnple-
ci-pies.

The Canadian Independent Magazine: 32 pages: inonthly: suh-
seription price $1 per annum. Send to Bowinanville, C. W. The
-indepcudent is sent forth on its mission by our neighbors thc Congrega-

vonalists.

The Canadian Almanac: Toronto: Maclear & Co., Publishiers..
Priee oniy l'U ets. This useful annual of about one hundred pages&
c.mtains informiation of grcater or less value to, every citizen. We

j v jist ganced at the list of ministers, Catholie aind Protestant, i
(:wa.Wrc mustù analyise this 'clergy' list at a future day, ail things.

favorable.
D. 0.

NEWS FIIOM WISCONSJN.

B TURD. OII'OANT:.-I bave lately becn travelling and. preach-
ing aiuong, the brcthrea seattered throughout the state of' Wisconsin..
I h ave as 1 judge travelled nearly one tliousand miles, visîting the
tkunties of Green, Roc, Dlodue, Fondula,, Marquett, Columbia, Souk,
Riclhland. The Disciples are few and& far between. The popular
parties have entire]y gotten the advantage *of the". I do not think
tho reforination, su called, lias gained any for the last seven. or eight

Iyea.. Two meeting Huses, have tu my knowledge been buiît by the
bretliren withiu that tinie. Sonie churches have been disbanded and,
new ones may have been formed. 1 judge, that the cause bas greatly
suffired from, Spiritualisni, Soul-sleeping, Seventhdayisni, &c. These,
cjn.midered as side issues, have turned away the 'peuple from. the sini-
plieity and humility ut' the fbith. If Ch.ristians do flot bestir them-
selves, they cannot expeet tu have even a name mauch longer in these
lKtrtî. The cause has been. bit, hurt, and scathed by diverd causes.

'rer is however a remuant of faithful brethren anbd sisters. Th ere are


